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A1EDF0RD JMAIL TRIBUNE
AN INDKPKNIJBNT NUWMcAI'KIt

I'unURnniJ nvnnv aitkhnoon
nXCEI'T SUNDAY IY THK
MUDI'OIIU IMllNTiNO CO.

Offlco Mall Tribune lJullcllnp,
North Kir street, telephone ts.

The Democrntlc Tim. The MfMlforil
Mall, Ths Metlford Trbanc, Tli South-
ern Oregonnn, Tlio Aslilaiul Trbiino.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One year. Iy mul
Ono month, by mail 60
Pep month, dcllvci'd by onrrlor In

MedTord. Phoenix, Jacksonville
nii1 Central Point - - - CO

Saturday only, by mall, Pr yea- r- 2 OU

Vccki, prr year - 1 BO

Jflotnt Par'" "ie City of Medford.
Official Puper of Jackson County,
llntored as spcoiitl-ctaa- a timttrr at

Mndford, Oregon, under the act of .March
3, 1879.

Sworn Circulation for 1911, 2tS8.

Pull leased wLro Associated 1'res dis-
patches.

S1

Subscribers falling to rocclvo
papers promptly, phono Clrru- -
latlnn Manager nt 250-1- 1.

4. j. 4.1.T.f . 44.
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Whnt ran I i.lvo n filler rink
who lins recently (alien to liorhc
back riding? (Allasnmcc lcttlm
woilc standing up.)

Tli ii I .Mollycoddle,
IHh ntiklca worn oncnued In piotty

Hpntfl; liln lltwonio logs reminded me.
T slnls. Ills wnlHtront wiih ii Uudy
thing In gray, (ho Inin of inlut upon

iy tiny. A monorlo wan mount
ed lu lfTTOstu. ir ...,. n ii..i.. oiii.
Pin In lni trornjm,,,,! , PC
tjiero citing a rolliir toTTrrr-- ni ji10
height uml Hi Iffnoun of a fon ??-- -.

.lolin Kondrlclt Hangs In Now York
Tim ph.

(Moro Yot.)

Shortngo of ttfcllliHt worVmon uml
the Increase of war brides lmi caused
n woddfiig ring famine In Oreat Hrlt-nl- n.

Hoot Mini!
Ycatardny I ruile homo on I lit Hul-1- U

ear wlih n Scotch friend of mine.
"There's 311m M. ," 1 remarked,
"alttlng up In front. Why tlon't ou
Hpoiik to liar " "Walt 11)1 aha pay a

her faro," uuawored my frlil. II.
II.

'IVjHlnyV IIhiIIiIiioi'
IttrltarU Kvury Uttltt, th Ohlrnno

writer, mm:
At th rMHt anompmiit t fort

SIutIiUii, u nearby farmar'i on
wiilktH) into cmp and xpried a
(IcnIi to Join thti rank of the iltl-ci- i

Holdlera.
"Mv you ovr tlono any drllllnr,"

iinkod 111 orenit.
' Mure," raioe the roniHinM', "arret

of It!"

Sli'llnV lhiiilii Coiinlor
8ome baaluMa mon ga fihliiK l

raitut IU (liftlr only mthod of arllliiK
on the uml or it line liul lau'l Imr
' Uiiaj."

niiii' MttH out
Wlgglua. tu tkla artl( U la aaya thul

rtiioio nuelaiiV llutnan pHaonKra hava
I'ltHi iiHMr44tWl. Wtiv of the prlaon- -

i - fMT 'MBiJ ptrlflod
Ui a. 'lgln--naidni- (l crimina-

l-, ua it. M'eri,

Wv'llolluvit li, Uhl lp
I'rom tho UMWt. Waeonahi, 'a I

Mra A. It, l(Rfr entfriaiiKd Ihn
'adhw at D)Hj. U, MtftHir of Mm
SliarkUford Of 3ttUlMlMllli. A nodal
Hiiir an had by all, thpro hliig only
wdos praeat ,

UVu! Vn! WqwI
M if' ik a wonderful vninllat,"

imrKod (h man on tlto aui tot
I have Wnon her (0 IfblH hor

dlcn.-- tin hoaiH Vnd nllir that
Mouiil U (i In i lie axulila and

to IH

In IIuuImikI
link u'ltiOifrt w n

nfof HiiKri one luuip f iy
Jn'ja.t F

on' if

i' Ohm ClifiMuuu, llliila
I tol- - t. t'liig rfvivai.
Ihla kin im tiutuiriajp
nU tgM yoa tuMy

uul tut i wr Aniaw.

MP ' asaKnrRV.
' aaBnva' ' .MBBrocl&rii

HliiWi'uiii
K?1UB

iHRfMiiiuun

Fk' ' ph1i

i ; mi yoiir
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OUR FOREIGN POPULATION

IT will surprise ninny people wlnj live inliose pjirfs of
Ihe Tnited Stales which have been heavily settled hy

CJerniau iieople to learn that the Teutonic element in tins
country is not nearly as larye as has been estimated. We
have hen nl nil sorts of figures on the liuinhei of (lermans
in Ai'ierica, the largest heiiitf that ofCoiiPessilinn Vollnii'i'
of iowa, who said that they were between twenty and
thirty millions.

Colonel Harvey of the Xorth American Review has
taken pains to look up the matter in the official tables of
the United States government's census of 1910. First, he
found that there were in the United States only i:j,:MJ5,n'ir
foreign born, all told. Looking uj) the Teutons among
these,, the census showed the following:

CJerniany : 2,501,181
Austria-Hungar- y I,()70,o2'l

Total Teutonic '1,17 1,705
I'ut fully two-thir- ds of the number reported from Austria--

Hungary are not Teutons at all. They are Hungar-
ians, Ioheniiaus, Moles, Slovaks, Rumanians, Serbians and
llosniaiis, who notoriously have no love for Austria, al-

though they emigrated from Austrian territory.
The census figures show the following foreign born who

hailed from the soil of ,4the allies":
(Ireat I'ritaiu and Canada !,77J1,2(9
Russia ! I.fl02,7fi2
1 1(11 I I'! I VI

J i illlww I I I l J

l!elgiiuu J9,:t91

'J'olnl allies (,S8:i,72.
The foregoing figures only show the foreign born. You

have to take into account the children born in this country
of foreign parents. All right; (he United States census
does that, too. The figures give the following as the total
if all foreign born and of American born of one or both
foreign parents:

Rritish 10,0:57,120
Teutonic. H,'S17,271

Not to mention the Russians, Italians, French and I5el-gian-

allies of the Rritish. NTorin the foregoing are given
the foreign born, or their American born children, of Nor-
way, Sweden, Denmark, Holland, Switzerland, (Jrecce,
Spain, Portugal and Mexico, all of which are well repre-
sented in the United States.

Our Herman neighbor might say that you will have to
take into account the third and fourth generation of Her-
mans born in this country. So, too, you will have to take
into account the liritish and ol lid's who have been em-
igrating to the United States for three-quarte- rs of a cen-
tury. ,

GOOD RIDDANCE

nplIF Herman consul general at Sail I'Yanciseo, Fran",

Tif-i.- 1,

iopp, who nas neeii mentioned as implicated in some
loinh out ni'M's. snviii'r cfin ;iiir;ii'ic niwl I

plotetounntcd' Stales, is iiuite angrv to think
command anv iiltciiiimi fivuiimi. u iiit'u mi ic "i.iist ... . i i .jMuericaus. in reiauatioii.nttr

I no not llko una rountiy sui mori'. hiiTTju to ra,r ,
I am dlmmMed with the ilUft.iT''1i , lwl ",, J"

only oiio. 1"
Afloi tlif war thttrt' will tuk ulan u letfiilnr nxnilua iif nernimu.

lf.U,lU U lirl f.l.ll lllllllll IlllllltU III till! In.iM i ,.. ,. n..,fii, uiiim'' in mi- - i iiii'-i- i mniT- - nn i 111,. 111111, ,Tininfl- -
Aiuork'uiia uio not u waltliiK for the end of the war, but rlnht now nro
renoiiiioliiK tlii'lr Auu'ilian iltlnahlp mid roliiriilntc to Oeriuany.

Let him go, and those like him, who place the kaiser
above their American citizenship. That is what .Mr. Ilopp
and those like him ought to have done when war was first
declared. They should be in the trenches fighting bellig-
erents instead of abusing the hospitality of a friendly
nation to piny traitor and dynamite neutrals.

Any hyphenated citizen who places allegiance to a for
eign monarch aoove ins allegiance to Old lilory, who cher-
ishes greater loc for the land of his birth than that of his
adoption, and who does not hesitate to betray the nation
that gave him freedom ami opportunity denied' abroad, had
better go back where he came from.

Such threats as those of llopp win him no sympathy.
On the contrar, the execution of the threat will be r'e-cei-

etl

w it II relief.

COURT HOUS E NEWS
i

Krportod by Jackeou County Alt-tr&- at

Co.. Hlxth and fir Hu

Ciivult .

J. W llt'iron a. W T Wnrd t al. j

UpulaUun; afttdavlt of W II. Mytr.
Ultia J. Uwla . J 8 Harnett, el

al. Hrlt of attat-bitieii-

ItUK HIv. K. !' Akhii vm. It,. B.
Xlmmerumn, roluru ot auuimoua.

John M. Wllllama t al va Kdward
Muhoney, et iu, cortUlcat or levy:
om bill. V,

Call r --Oregon l' i'o li c
iloajity. ft al, writ of aitathuniit

!

J, W Minliell va. J. W Mil ,nt
rlofc, i'l ux. unair.

Pitllsilo
Katate of Mtla V. Dunlup

appolMiluff day flaal heaium i it.

inort.
ttaiate of t'ryiiH W Holier .1

iter continuing trial of hearing :"

UtlM: nlw to f' lion 1. Mil. n

gugrgtga: iMXlttogv,

Uatfte of JwniM K. ItratUM Iiim a
tpry aad anpraJarBtttgl.

ltisil KlHlo 'I'lioikfeiv
IxiMlao lieaeom to ttua m

lurj. tola In 1ilk b liuaa add
UedfoisJ . Ill) no

Jl. . 0D. Frwll tl Amu to
J. A. Jrr. tots iu blk st
Maafaay .... I 0 00

fits M. CUst to ttora t'atoe
WMImM ' MH " (ull

- in.atcns to leave lles'ivs- -

Ull.,,1 UlUtuL ,lu I .1.. l..l. .I......MM?'

I mil. Q c n .. io.oo
I IVrr to R. R. O0.OB. F.

ii ikii. lota in hlk 91 iled- -

lord, rontraet 13.t50.o0
jllarl llnll t UK to It, M.

Korri'Ht. pt 18-3.a- Q C.
I 10.00

Hotter! Crowder us to R.
M. Porreat, pt Q

en 10.00
K. It. Crouch at tu to II, 11.

Iliudrlcka, pt I7.::r..;tw 10,00
UHiiH-e- a M. Korrot to Frank

Handle), pt riOQ.OO

John It Carueuter to C. H.
Carlton, lota in Carlton 'a mid
Mt'dloul o nit

I U llll kit tO lt'll.'l,.l I

. l'l i - !! JW '

HARLAN, 2'. In, CORTLEY, 2 In.

Arrow
A'otcfi COLLARS
illl!Sflll U..1I r ' Iw Mil,.,

JOHN A. PERL
UNDERTAKER

I an I) -- isimhi
u. s. itHTi.i:rr

ItHtiirts M. IT and ITIKI

lAinhuUiiiewijunkw I'uruuur

TWI N BEDS PLEASE

LARGE AUDIENCE

Tin-it- ! wnfc n x""d rinI 'ul lH.t
nislil lo .('' tin' Inh'-- t riiinciU "Twin
Ili'iU," at tlio I'ngi'. X'i oiii' I'll mo
with the iiIcm ol' ; jiii tiling in

the wiy of luiili ciHiii'iU "i Ki'iioin

iliiiuin; ther em ne to lnnli and lor- -

lfti Iliu cMrt't of lmwiiew, uml "Twuii
HimIm" feneil tlto minute iidtmiitlilx.
The liiitim' wn well filled hot It top
ami hollow, which nhowx that .led-font- V

apietit u i hoiiiiniiiK I" hui'-pe- n

lor puiiielliiiie in the wav ot h
i en I mIiow, The innviPN are nil right,
hut an oeritxional cnniPtlv or drama
nmii an nn osroWenl wmeo to tlw
niniii hill of fine.

Tlio east whK'kJI giMiil, and lo ain-jt- lc

out nny otio afaor for awnml
ptiiixe would he doiiif: un injiHtiee to
the other.

'Hie inniMiKCineiit Iiiik two eveollelit
nttraetioiio luoked for Ihe 2- -l midj
2'2d of thin mouth, in f'aet. to of
the stroititewt aUanfttuti' on tlie'
road, nninely, lurgnrel lllirigton, ho
will he aeen here In linr l(et wu-e- ei,

"The Lie," on Deeeinhrr 'J1, mul
Foili ItulierlMOti on the 22d, in
dither "The l'lianintr of the Third
Moor Hnok" or "llnirlel," the elioieet
In lie left, to the vitf ntir of the the-nje- i'.

Whilo wo Imvo no heon gicn innnv
wind ntlrnetintm till wpim, we nniHt j

lliniik the lnenl niniMitreineut for i- -l

injf ux the Ih- -I. I.I) XI)lti:WS.

IAN TRIBES

ROUT I IN
lll'.HI.IN. Doc. tin lieportH fiom

CoiiHtniitlunple nny Hint well organl.
od SriiiiiHMl U'lhniintMi anil Trlpolltau-lai- n

have occupied t whole Vilayet
of Tripoli. The jiuaal foreea alao
onteied Kaaaitjrl, where thoy aio

to have touted the ltallatu.
The Italian are mild lo have lout al
thoiiaand nicu killed and to hao
abouilont'd a large iuantlt of arniH
and ailiiuunllioii.

Kt '. y:

1'. O. !)
MAfl.

IMMsH'V

ii ipir vt. i'

LIQUOR ADHERENTS

LONDON, Ooo, IOV-t- A nd'iiko to

the lliiuor lutiiriwla wim neon In tlio
today In (ho hoiiao or com-

mon iih poKtiimatur Konurnl of Uer-bt- nt

Siimuel over floury Knight, r
piintor of I.eeda.

In a bye-etoctl- In tM Ctevolnnd
illvlalon o( North Hiding, Yorkalilro,
he polled 7312 votoa n ngalnat
Knlght'a I IRS

Mr. Knight 111 hla campaign option-

ed recent utinctnioiitH retrlotliiK th
Manor anloa, claiming to ropicment
the coucetiHUK of opinion among the
laboring ctnMdft. Labor leaders

IiIh atateiiienta that 'trndeg tin-lo-

oppdficil the regulations, woro
untrue.

WEDDING BELLS
.John W. Walch of Luko crook,

.lackKoii (oiints, OioKon. jifid Ida.

.Marle'NVwatroin of Luke creek, were
united In marrlago by 'lev. W. K.
Shlelda nt tlio homo ol Mr. and .Mr.
Paul Doinnier, Went Fourth atioet,
thin cltv, at 7:30 p. m., Thursday,
Dec. Utli. Thcae young people woro
bom and ralnod in the community
wheie they llvo and whore thoy In-

tend to make their homo, Thoy havo
a wlilo circle or relatives and frlenda
being connected with some of the
oldoHt and most subatantlal Oerinan
fiOnlHea in Oil county. A company
of f Honda wUiiomhhI the rureiuouvj
that hiiahaud and wife. A!
bounliriil lopnnt waa provided by the
K radon hoatnaa, and tlio wedded coll
ide ulai'l on tholr married lire with
tlu heat wlahoa or tholr bout or
fi lends.

Ti.day's llellilnxer
W'llllniu .1. Ilnan ns once attnud-in- g

the Xebrnaka state ralr at Lin-

coln, lie telM or an old maid who
board 11 aald that a ride on the

una exciting enough to
scare a person out or ton yearn
giowth.

"I am told," unys Col. Hryan, "that
the hid) lu question bought five dol-

lars worth or tickets and spent a
whole daj tiding on the thlngl"

ii
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SAN 1RANCISCO. t' 1.

i'l" every eliaraeter, in
addition to our rci'l.ir
line nt" staple groeei u v,

alwa,s oeeiipy a iimdl
portidii of our sinir
spare. Our enuned fruits
are very eNrcllenl and
lmve the same taste and
flaor of the i'nslih
pirked fruits. Try a few
rttiiK and he convinced.

Special prices in enso
lots

big " institutions are
but the outgrowth of .,".

TtiteH! promises of
Sa t is fi CcTcttSto nix e;rs .

we have spent over a year perfecting a
syiteni to give the people of the
Pacific Northwest real-erVicie- iH ser-

vice.

the largfest instirijtiQn in the world
selling liquors by mail.

('row n Distlllcricc Company

OhllM

i

made tlioni

THE HIGHEST GRADE OF

Canned Goods

For Saturday marketing we have everything choice

the nut ket affords in Vegetables, Fruits, Nuts, etc.

MARSH & BENNETT
Second !tr eatft Kii-h- i Xiitituutl JIajik. Thohe 2"CI.

ETURKS

GAINING

STEADILY

GROUND

MESOPOTAMIA

t'ONSTA.VTINOl I.K. Dec 10. An

official repoit glott out here indi-cate- a

that the Turks are steadily

gaining tha aaoendancy In Meaopo-tantl- a

and that the Hrltlah expedition,

following Ita long rtreat from the
vicinity of Hagdad, la now offering
leaa efroctlva realatauce. The report
follows:

".Meaopotamlau front: The eudmy's
l'ealftanco la (1erreielng aenalbly.
Our troo refiulnl all Hrltlah sor-

ties ith heavy losses to the attack-

ed. Six captured aeroplanes have
been repaired and are being used
against the enemy.

"Dardanelles front: Near Ana far-l- a

'hostile artllleiy opened fire from
the sea. Our artillery replied, scat-

tered hostile troops and drove trans-po- it

ships to the shoals of Klmikll
Llman Hay.

"Near Arl Ilarnu there waa violent
bomb fighting on our right wing. A

hostile cruiser 'participated In the'on-gagiMiie- nt

An ironclad monitor nnd
n torpedo boat of the enemy oponod
rire. O ir artillery replied and com-

pelled the monitor to withdraw nttor
being hit twice.

"In the vicinity or fledditl llalir
tlii-i- nas the customary artillery
duel "

lleimi-'o- n is working ror a new II- -

Why Tolerate Catarrh?
You haw in ui (I. no doubt, that any

cold .iggiuMitus nasal cat.u ill, and the
llw of mucous ninazes you that ti Ii

objectionable matter could find lodf;
tnent in your bead. To ignore this
catarrh when tlte cold subsides is
wrong because it continues to slowly
injiiiu the delicate linings of the nnal

a.ssjgcs and clog them up.
'I'o correct catarrh, cleanse the nos-

trils frequently with n, solution of warm
water and salt, insert .iselinc on re-

tiring, and take a spoonful of Scott's
Himilsion after meals for one month.
Scott's nets through the blood to feed
the tisMics. and contains koothiiiK
l)xeriue to check the inflamtiMtion

uid Ik'hI the idiMlii Hiinibrunih
SeiHt'a it pL'.is,nit lo t.iki-- .

Scull .S. 1K'iiv Muuuitukl. N J. IJ-- Ji

THE PAGE
.Mitironl's ' lasiillug Mollon Picture

'llieutic.
Dally Matlno :' p. m Evening 7 p. m.
Prlct"' Mai line.". I'lp. Kve .. II "C

TONIGHT
"To Cherish anil Protoct"
A Vllauruph drama, produred
by the HI no HH'bou Hrund under ill

reition of William miiiiUi', fm--

Itol'UI,. luiillellv uud Kstello
iffi

"Love au(rOVv,,
One-a- ct Vltagraph Comedy

"The White Light of Publicity"
A hom'I one-ac- t Scllg, featuriiib'

lleaale K.uou.

Only a Country Girl"
Kalein ou-a- et cudy

COJIINC1 Sl'NDVY "Greater Love
Hath No Man " with Km met Corrl-ga- u

r
x &?$&&

'

IS.",. N N ," "' ' mm

OPENING OF
TOYLAND

A- - l. tin- - lii'al'U.irtcis
Ii i! i iumU for eve ry

i't! will U at ihc

RED FRONT
6, 10 AND 85c ET0RJ
J2U WvnX Maiu btivtt

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR

-- -

EF
nw mil- Hull-- ' Double lis Iteauly

in a IVm Moment- -

Try Thin!

If oii care fiy Uoavy hair, that
glistens with beauty and Is radiant
with life; Imb an racoihfmrable foft-ne- ss

and Its flurry and luatroua. try
Danderiue.

Just one application doble the
beauty of your hair, bosldue It lnnne-dlatel- y

dissolves every parllolo ot
dandruff: yon cannot have nlw,
heavy, healthy hair if you have dan-

druff. This destructive scurf robs
the hair of its lustre, Its strength and
its very life, and if not overcome it
produces a reverlsnnosa and Itching
or the sculp: the hair roots ramlsh,
loosen' awl die; then the hair falls out
rast.

ir vour hair has been noglected and
U thin, faded, dry. Mraggy or too
oily, gel a 25-co- nt bottle of ICuowl-lon- 's

Danderlne at say drug atore; or
toilet counter: apply a llttlo as di-

rected and ten minutes after you will t
say this was the best investment you
ever made.

Wo sincerely believe, regardless of
ovorythlng else ndveitised, that It
you desire soft, lustrous, beautiful
hair and ,lola of Ii no jaiidriiff no
itching scalp and uo more falling hair

ou Minst use Knowleion's DnnUor-in- e.

If eventually liy not now?
Vdv.

OPENING
.r die

NEW YORK
PARLORS

At their new Ideation,

210 West Main Street

SATURDAY
December 11

p'rom fl to 12 n. m., 1 lofi and
7 to 9 )i. in.

Kver.vbody cordially invited
to call. Uoud ninie during
opening.

We carry a nice line of
Toilet Preparations, Tlair
(inod.v and Ornaments, etc.

Oregon's Largest and

Finest Stock of Li nuors
-- lust be Sold Recjardless of Cost

Wo "" jauointolv dispose ot
our larise ToToo,ijinv.VJlsheys,
Jleers, Wlues, Ulns ana Gariiiaja
before January 1. It'll!. We will
do It ir low prices and quality
goods have anything to do with it.
I.oul. at Oils big San If Ice price
on Fine old "Ljiiilalu" ltottleil In
bond W'lilsl.ey,

4 full quarts or famoim
Lyndale bottled J)0in bond wlilakey
12 full quarts
only $10.75
(i full quarts
only S5.75

Hpioss prepaid to any
ixilnt in the Northwest.

Write ror our Tree catalog on all
binds or liquors at lens than
wholesale This Is the greatest
sacrifice of fine old "liquors iu tlio
Northmen. '

',

National Wine Company
,1'orthuid, Oregon

FUR!
Ladies' Furs

Misses' Furs

W Children's
Furs

FIRST-CLAS- S FURS

at lUsHMMtottl Ii4raef

Nothing Nicer for Ckrtatmaa praasau

F. W. Bartlett
Wltf ItHH Main St.

f

I
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